
Franklin Township Trustees 
Tuesday, February 14, 2017 
Regular Meeting Minutes 

 
At 7:00pm Chairman Scott Swan called the meeting to order.  A motion was made by Keith Benjamin to 
approve the minutes from our previous meeting; 2nd Mark Beckwith.  All three trustees voted yes.  Next, a 
motion was made by Keith Benjamin to nominate Mark Beckwith as the 2017 Vice Chairman of the Board; 2nd 
Scott Swan.  All three trustees voted yes. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
 Bill Steiner – 2581 Hartville Road in Rootstown, OH and Director of the Portage County Solid Waste 

District - addressed the board with proposed changes in collection services for the township (and 
county).  They will go to biweekly collection service as it will be more efficient and easier on residents 
to only haul the containers to the curb twice monthly.  Mr. Steiner also stated that the PCSWD would 
like to provide information to our residents via our township website.  After a few questions from our 
audience regarding communication and specifics as to what is collectible and the condition in which 
those materials should be in when collected, Mr. Steiner encouraged all residents to subscribe to the 
district’s monthly newsletter and monitor their social media page.  Calvin Carstensen recommended 
the district place notices in the Daily Kent Stater to help students be better informed.  Mr. Steiner also 
informed all present that concerns about junkyards and recyclable material be directed to their 
environmental compliance officer. 

 PCSO representative Scott Witkowski attended on behalf of Sgt. Ulsenheimer, who was home sick.  
There were no questions for Deputy Witkowski. 

 Sarah Barba – 6358 St. Rt. 255 in Ravenna, OH – asked trustees for approval of a temporary banner 
display at her new tattoo enterprise in Acme Plaza – Blacksheep Tattoo Studios.  Permission was 
granted for a 60 period of time from the date of opening.  If more time is needed after that she can 
return and discuss the matter further.  Fees were waived. 

 Calvin Carstensen – 6194 Sixth Ave. in Kent, OH – addressed the board with continuing concerns of 
litter and trash in our neighborhoods.  He read aloud an article from a magazine regarding an 
increasing societal attitude that does not care for property.  He asked that the township perhaps try 
changing current signage that expresses the fine for littering to signs that ask people to please not 
litter.  Mr. Carstensen was pleased to hear that the township is pursuing a work relationship with the 
Portage County sheriff’s department and the use of inmates to pick up township trash along roads and 
possibly using Boy Scout troops as well. 

 Laurel Archer – 6297 Westshore Blvd in Brady Lake Village – expressed her concerns about the 
outcome of the issue upcoming on the May ballot for the dissolution of Brady Lake Village and its 
possible return to part of Franklin Township.  She and another resident present, Linda Rothaermel, of 
6351 Westshore, have questions about the township’s feeling about the possibility of them joining as 
residents, schools, Brady Lake maintenance, road maintenance and repairs, etc.   In summary, the 
trustees acknowledged the terrible condition of many of the village’s roads and the high rate of taxes 
paid by its residents; trustees understand their frustration.  Should the ballot issue pass the process 
will be a long one but definitive answers to questions could not be given because the outcome is not 
yet known. 
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 Wendy Benjamin – 6206 Sixth Ave in Kent, OH – expressed her concerns about a possible tripping 
hazard in the town hall parking lot.  A blue cement car stop is placed in the handicapped space, which 
lies directly in the walking path to the rear hall entrance.  Its purpose is to stop a vehicle from driving 
through the door accidentally.  However, more than one person has already tripped over it, as it is not 
easily visible in the dark.  Trustees and administrator, Mr. Penix, will see what can be done to alleviate 
this possible hazard. 

 
ROAD REPORT 
Submitted as written by Jake Biltz and is attached to the official record.  Additionally trustees asked that Mr. 
Biltz pursue pricing to install dry hydrants at locations in the township not currently in proximity to regular 
hydrants.  He will also check in with the Twin Lakes Association to see if they are interested in making a 
contribution. 
 
ZONING REPORT 
Submitted as written by Sam Abell and is attached to the official record.   
 
FIRE REPORT 
Submitted as written by Tim Benner and is attached to the official record.   
 
NEW BUSINESS 
Resolution 2017-07 was adopted by a motion made by Mark Beckwith; 2nd Scott Swan.  All three trustees 
voted yes.  This resolution establishes a travel and expense reimbursement policy for the township. 
 
CORREPONDENCE 
The township received letters of concern and calls from residents regarding the pending Zoning Commission 
meeting and recommendation of the zoning map amendment requested by Davey Tree and Oak Knolls Golf 
Course. 
 
FINANCES  
 Amounts to be reimbursed to Mark Beckwith and Scott Swan for expenses incurred at the 2017 Ohio 

Township Association Winter Conference in Columbus are $633.46 and $356.52, respectively.  These 
expenses include lodging, registration fees, meals and mileage. 

 Payment of bills – warrants #22149 – 22176, including payment vouchers, totaling $59,989.52.  Motion 
to pay bills made by Mark Beckwith; 2nd Scott Swan.  All three trustees voted yes. 

 Resolution 2017-06 – this is a resolution of need for the renewal of a .5mil Road and Bridge levy to be 
placed on the November ballot this year.  Motion to approve the resolution was made by Scott Swan; 
2nd Mark Beckwith.  All three trustees voted yes. 

 The township will move forward initiating a change in banking services to First National Bank. 
 
At 9:12pm a motion was made by Scott Swan to suspend the regular meeting in order to move into Executive 
Session for the purpose of discussing compensation; 2nd Mark Beckwith.  All three trustees voted yes.  At 
9:22pm the regular meeting was resumed.  A motion to adjourn was made by Keith Benjamin at 9:25pm; 2nd 
Scott Swan.  All three trustees voted yes. 
 
Date ________________________ Fiscal Officer __________________________________________________ 
 
Chairman _________________________________________________________________________________ 
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